
This is a holy day, set apart from the rest of our lives to reflect that 
you do come to us this day and every day. We are grateful for all 
of the signs of your nearness and love in our lives. Thank you for 
our families, friends, communi es, our homes, the food we eat as 
well as our material comforts. Just as we share presents today, 
may we share your presence with everyone we meet. In the name 
of your Son, who came to us a baby, Jesus, amen.  

Today is a day that we set aside to celebrate the birth of 
Jesus, God’s son into the world. Today is the day that God 
came to live with people and promised to never leave us. 
We give each other gi s as a way to reflect that love to 
one another. As you open gi s this day, have a place 
(either by your na vity or make a simple paper cross to 
a ach them) for each person to put the ribbons or bows 
from their gi s. A er all of the gi s have been opened, 
have each person in the household gather their ribbons/
bows. For each ribbon/bow, tell how that person who 
gave you a gi  that morning has reflected God to you in 
the past year. Modify as needed for mul ple gi s from 
certain family members such as parents to children.  

Did you miss a week?  Download inserts at our website! 
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Weekly Household Devotions 

What do you think Mary was pondering? How do you 
glorify God with your life? Who can you tell about the good 
news of Jesus being with us?   

Read 212‐217 pages from the Spark Storybook Bible or 184
‐191 from the Jesus Storybook Bible 

If appropriate, use a household na vity set to tell the story 
as well.  

Luke 2: 1‐20 ‐ The Birth of Jesus  

 Faith Focus 

 Daily Readings 
Christmas Day 

Our Salva on Has Come To Us! 

Isaiah 62: 6‐12 

Titus 3: 4‐7 

The day has come! We have prepared ourselves through the me of 
Advent for the coming of “God with us” Emanuel. Through Jesus Christ, 
God has prepared and promised us eternal life. Today is not just “Jesus’ 
birthday,” but the day that we are all reborn by the power of the Holy 
Spirit. We are all indeed called as Isaiah proclaims, “The Holy People, 
The Redeemed of the Lord.” How can you share this good news with 
someone today?  

 Gather Together 

+Glorify God for all that you have heard +  

How do you feel God’s presence in your life? What are ways (faith 
prac ces) that help you to think about God in your life? Do you 
pray, go for a walk, read the Bible, draw pictures, help others, 
etc.? Which is the way that you most connect to God?  


